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INVENTIONS

BOOST

VALUES

The Land Owner it a Sovereign
cryone Works for the
Land-Owne-
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works lor tin- hiiul owner.
And especially Is this true of the
i
inventor. The invonton of
modern hiirvt'sliM" increased the
value of grain producing land' i
:
ilio invent itiu of the cut
thousands of del
poured
tonkin
1
lurs into the rollers of the south. i
ern plantation owners that would
never have; been then otherwise,
i
and the recently perfected cotton picking machine will still
Lmmihmbiwmm
further add to their wealth: the
inauguration or the government wmmmmmmmmmmmmm',
invention of screening do-tfree delivery has brnughttho city
Il,ul ,nler means of well
vi,vs.
the farmers' rrunt doors, and
the parcels post will mean unoth- development has helped to make
or saving or hundreds of dollars!1" H'is possible,
to him annually: the invention or1 New, since pumping Tor irrlga-thtelephone, the phonograph Hon has proven praeticahle, many
and the automohile has made 'of the experienced irrigators
consider a good pumping plant
la rm life convenient and ultra
a far bettor proposition thun.un
of
discoveries
tivu, while the
and other scientists, liave artesian well or a water right
converted large scopes of worth- under some gravity ditch sysless arid laud into valuable farm tem. The difficulty experienced
land now worth rrom :?:!() to $2(X) with artesian supply is that not
infrequently it is impossible o
per acre.
While the inventor huscontrib obtain a sufticient head of water
uted his hrain product to tlie in- for irrigation, while the man with
creased valuation of most all land the gravity ditch proposition is
throughout the United States, many times.. inconvenienced by
yet in Hit section has the en-- snnriago oi water and not Doing
iianced vi lite been so great as unable to use the supply just when
In California, Ids crops need it, having to take
the southwest,
Arizona and New Mexico there Ids turn with the rest of the irri-arlarge scopes of land to be gators receiving water from the
found underlaid with an inex- - same ditch. With the man who
liaustible supply or water perco- pumps his water it is quite
its way through sand and j ferent. lie owns and controls
giavel strata loan ultimate out- - Ih own pumping plant, can put
-r
onto his crops just as
let hundreds ami thousands or the wais
ded
it
and in the quantity
i:e
The
source.
away
its
from
miles
He
needed.
has no fear of litigasoil above, the virgin soil of the
no
linn,
and
quarrels with his
desert, unleaclied by heavy rains,
neighbor
above
who may be in
with
chemical
laden
heavily
is
to
use
more
than his share.
dined
ungnosium,
salts, lime, potash,
Furthermore,
water he uses,
the
acid-t- he
accumulaI hosphoric
tion or centuries is awaiting the being pumped from the depths
hand or man to sow the seed or the earth is invariably a purer
when the crops spring Torth in quality than that furnished by
abundance. There is plenty of an open stream - has no alkali or
this land which ten years ago other deteriorating salts, and
was considered lit for nothing, carries no undesirable sediment
und could not he sold for It) cents or seed weeds to be scattered
per acre, which today the own over Ids land injuring his crops,
ors are refusing from $50 to $ritH) depreciating his soil fertility and
And in a large meas causing extra labor to keep the
I mm acre.
n ru this enhanced valuation has fields clean.
The land owner is in n position
boon brought about by the inven
to
reap the, honulitof every class
tor. The perfecting of engines,
invention, ovory
and pumps, tho improved meth- or labor-savinelectricity,
improvomenti
In
govununont pol
transmitting
ods oJ
lot ,
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Improvement ol Internal Combustion
Engines Makes Irrigation More
Profitable.

Tile gasoline engine is the
farmer's friend in this valley. It
stands at a moment's notice
ready to Hood his fields with the
water lyingunderneath his crops,
It has solved the problem of raising water successfully, and the
continued improvements Unit are
i being made by inventors is
reducing the cost of
pumping wuter. thus increasing
the irrigator's profit.
um-toriull-

y

number of reputable munu
facturers nT internal combustion
A

icies, every discovery of science
which pertains to agriculture or

horticulture, and, at the same
time by virtue of all of these, he
not only is able to increase the
range and quantity of his productions, but Ids land is also increasing in value all the time.
The ownership of land is safe.
It is hotter than government
bonds, and the re. urns are not
only as sure but much larger.
is untroubled by
The
rent, or worry as to whore he
may live next year. He is sure
He is a sovereign.
of Ids Job.
The problems that vex the professional class, the tradesman or
the artisan, may surge up to the
very borders of his domain; the
angry roar of oppressed millions
may strike upon his ear; but
within the charmed area known
as "Ids farm" he stands secure.
It is an island of refuge amid a
The Law
sea of discontent.
guards its outrun e from all hostile approach, and within Nature
graciously supplies all his needs.
land-owne- r

-

,
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El Pasoans Like Columbus.

Never a week goes by but liuds
some citizen of 101 Paso taking up
a homestead in the lower Mini- bros Valley. This week the
persons obtained locations: Miss Melon (J. Cook, l'Yed
M. Magee, A. j. Wheaton, Win.
Schoenradt, Howard Oukcs, W.
If. Stevens and W. A. Mrugg.
Without an exception they are
all very enthusiastic regarding
tlie future of this section, and
are planning the improvement of
their recently acqulrud tracts
just as soon as possible.
fol-lowi-

engines have solved tlie'problem
of economical operation by placing on the market high grade en
glues which a re designed to operate on the lower grade distillates
and kerosene us lijht us .11 (mum
gravity, and having u Hash point
below 'JO Fahrenheit. Fuel aT
this description can, in nearly
every instance, be purchased for
less tliHU half the price askod for
gasoline.
These engines have passed the
experimental stage, and the advisability is urgently suggested
that, the farmer take advantage
of the fact that they will represent a saving in operative cost of
at least ,"0 per cent as compared
with gasoline.
It is more than probable that
in a short time all important
manufacturers of gasoline engines will bo forced to work out
designs to permit them to recommend their engines for use on
cheaper liquid fuels than gasoline, it is up to the farmer to
force the issue by insisting that
lie be given an engine which will
operate successfully on the low
grade cheap fuels.
The kerosene and distillate engines are just as easy to start
and as simple in operation as tho
gasoline type, and it is a fact that
under many conditions these engines will pay for themselves in
saving over the use of gasoline
about every two to three years.
Kerosene and distillate is obtainable at any of the Kansas,
Missouri and Oklahoma refiner
ies. They are choap, easily
stored, and are not wasted in
quality by storage, and are not
as dangerous to handle as gnao-linI

e.

IliUginos properly insUilloil aro
Now forgot "torrltory" ami
gasolono
to
wrltu
statu,
stivers. Suo l&ju'uoy.
learn

Luna County Teachers' Institute.

NOTICE.

The Luna County Teachers' institute hold at Doming from Au
fjust lM to September 1, has leen
one of intense interest and
The teachers have
thusiasui.
boon strongly impressed with
Prof. Dodoror's Uw and ability

To my Friends and the Voters of

instructor. He bus inspired
each one with ii desire to make
HMin

w!
Rt

nil

hi
00

or
in
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tho next h liool term an epoch in
tho history of Luna county. W
are now a Mate and as a ImmI.v of
citizens should endeavor to raise
our standard and inarch forward.
The attendance at sessions has
averaged more than 1U I J of the
'JO teachers. Ten different states
of the union was represented,
and therefore a hmidoninj; inlln
A Luna
ence was manifested.
County Teachers' association has
been organized, which will mate
rially aid in raising thestaedard
of education in each district, and
will bean uplift in each community. She organization will tend
toward the letler schools and
bettor citisKMis in the future.
She committee on organization
a appointed by Prof DtKlerer.
Miss Marguerite
is as follows:
Gnebel, cha rnian; Woscoc Wy
eoff. Mr Crochet, and Misse.s
Crochet and Myrtle Attcrhery.
Committee on resolutions: Wos
WycolV. cliairinan: Miss Nel
lie Chapman and Mr. Phillips
Thursday, Pridny and Saturday
was devoted to the examination
of teachers for certificates.
May success follow in the wnlce
of the teachers of this session

I,nna (bounty:

Tax Assessor in the coming election, and take this means of
thanking you :tll for your support in the past, and assure you
that I have fully appreciated it.
In the future
exjHct to
my time to jn't'sonal interests, and sincerely trust that I
may be worthy of the same sup-xrand friendship in my business pursuits that I have reit i
ceived at your hands in a

-

A.

Deposits over Two Million Dollars
l)eMisitor now number over it, (MX)
A (Siiarantco Fund Hunk
Mssjble safeguard foa our depositor

I'Aery

Our steady jjrowld is sijxniticsnt of our methods
Your account is invited
Mexican Money Hoiiht and. Sold

Very sincerely yours.
C. W. Cook.
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C. W.
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Rio Grande Valley Bank
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was largely attended, over
oO beliifr present.
Much aoprc
ciatiou was voiced on all sides for
theable sermon delivered by lie.
(Sordon. and also for the general
pleasure which the meeting al
forded.
More pews are ladly
needed, and this shortage will
soon lie remedied, as the school
board has ordered more desks to
accommodate the rapidly growing school.
Mrs. Heath and Miss Alice left
for Doming Saturday, where the

HvM".!!

School Books

4

4
.

Wc have a full line of the school
honks to be used by the schools of

held at the school house Sopteui

ber

Trust Company
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A Fine Line of

Laces and Embroideries
The latest weaves and patterns. Be
sure to come and sec them. They
will please you.
Prices arc right.

f

G G G Store
"Good Graded Goods.'

HtTlMtlNCON.

Stump announces

J)
J

his

I

B'SSilHB

O A

CSOOli

POOL HALL

candidacy for the otHce of taxi
7JetO Tahlos. I In.fn.ii
folhi-tor- .
subject to the Hon of.
Equipment
the democratic primary.
m uufu urmns, canities, uiyur
M r. Stump is one of th
Ker
5
and Tobaccos.
1
county
settlors of Luna
''e is 8a
F.Ctrjthiny Htal niJ Ordtrly
Z
a business man of Doming, uas a
host of friends in the county,
ProPj
and will make a good race There
Is no question as to his ability to
satisfactorily handle tho job if
It you Honr otir House
elected.
HoOfd see
W. C. GAMBLE
Unas your online consume too
!

J:arl gulley,

iiiuoh fuol?

Capital and Surplus

1

11

Stamp lor Tax Collector.
I-

El Paso, Tcsias

Apiin thanking each and all of
yon for the favors received in the
past, and hoping that I may lie
able to roeipnwate at some time
in the future, am

Smith
San Anelo, Texas, are here
for the purpose of ocnint: a
butcher shop in Columbus. M r.
Mulsey has acquired lots ot the
Townsite compNiny and will at
once erect a substantial building.
Tuesday he w nt in to Kl Paso
for the purpose of purchasing latter will attend .school.
Mrs Childsand D..I Chadborn
tools and fixtures Mr. Smith
also
made a trip to the county
s an experienced meat cutter, seat this week.
and will have charge of the shop.
Cardell A: Dixon are still busy
in the hay fields: the crop is the
For Sale Some larp' spring heaviest in many years.
S. A. Hirchtield is in Sunny
fryeis. thoroughbred Plymouth
l' ick hens and puilets, and pair side visiting friends and looking
Hull ( )rphinytnns
ye.if-olafter his cattle.
.1 .

AND TRUST COMPANY

cal way.

Kecnum has just received
a
Witto engine which will
be installed over his new well, a
mile and a half south of town.
He has ordered a No. ." HulTalo
centrifugal pump, which lie ex
pec t the latter part of the week
When the machinery is instnllcu
a thorough tryout will bo made
of the well. Mr. Keenum thinks,
he has one of the best wells in
tlie valley. A full rexrt will ap
ear in this
later.
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Rio Grande Valley Bank

t
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do-vot-
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Butcher Shop (or Columbus.

T. A. Ilulsey and W.

A Good

will not be a candidate for

I

Dnos It run trrogn-bir'- t
Ktnu'tioy, tho online

Columbus
Work

t)nntQui,-ily.f,ut- t

N. M.
Hrnionnblt

Buying V. S. Gold Dollars

at 98c

Is what youdo when you buy your Icnein from
us. Wc cut also sae yon money on aii.Uhiiitf
you need in (Jent's lurnisliins, Kuanituro,
Hardware or inplemeiits.

COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
B. E. Sisco

You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the Ads.
44

l
No. l).SI'
(limit nf tin Interior
r. s. i.iini orriif

Ravel Duyt Half Block.

Si-rla-

Dcpnt

Sum Wavol, one of Columbus'
'lit. TpHsinn
inuu, was
t!u lirst to nvitil hinisel of the import unity of pnrehasintf lots in
tin' Kin.' Addition, which wus
Hi town open lust weolf.
Mr.
Havel purchased Mic entire south
htil f of hlocltH, consideration $rilX).
This is u tine hunch of lots, und
it will not lc on,' until they will
worth douhlc tin.' price paid
hu.-inc-ss

hat

LAND Do You Want

CriU'i'ft. New Mi'xli n

.not it i:

Nntici' i licii'liv ylvcii that on tin'
A. I). IIMII. Will-laillh hay of
I'. Itirchllt'lil maile iiiilW-atliat tin" l.aail Ollliv at l.ie Cniri', New
.Miii'o, to
under the
Sta-- !
uf Sei'limi j;HMI7 of the MovIm-itille- - of the fulled Slates the follow!
The north
uijr desi'i'ilieil laud,
wet (Uailer of the southeant iiiaitei'!
ol Sei'tiou . 'I'owiishlp I's oatli. rail;!',
7 utM. N. M. C. M.
The purpiiM- of i notli'e N to
all perMiiio elaltnin the laud
ll to lie!
or desiring to
mineral in eliarai'ter. an opporiumt,
lu lite objection to ueh Ineation or
.M'liH'tlon witli the local ollicer for the
laud ilUtrlct in which the hind - situ,
At the land olliee aforeated.
said, and to establish their interest
therein on the mineral character then-ofAu-u- st,

Thetv are thousands of acres of choice laud

n

prm-Mim-

to-ui-

Jor them.

J

--
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Keiid your proof notices over
carefully n nd if an error is detected in In
numbers, spelling
of niiines, etc., report to thisofliee
at once, that there may he time in
winch to correct the error. To
he lonill. these notices must he
11

I

.

1

.F. M.

ul-lo-

.

4

f. s. i.miii dfrici'.
ils Cnirt'H, N. M.. AiigiM
NiiliM is Ihmi'Ii.v nlvon that
t

Kirsl puhlicution.

,ut
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111.

f4444444444 4444

pudllcatlon,

My
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in thu Ith ila.v o
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nc tobcr
IIH
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Well Casings

M.,
I I.

rf

l 44 4

investor

If you want a farm

If you want to invest

home come to the
lower Mimhrcs Valley and Uncle Sam
will give you one.
Rich soil and abundance of pure soft water and an ideal

in property that will
readily enhance in
value, buy lots in Columbus and deeded
land in the lower
Mimbres Valley.

15c
pr foot
"
20c
"
35c
All
Othtr tlitt proportional prlen.
plat tltttd hllh couplings and ptrfor-att- d
at dttlrtd. Usual itrmr
ch

Wltlll'HI'l'H:

of ColuniluiH. N.
iiil Itwil.
.1." W.
Hair.
.Martin I'. Slu-a- .
"
MiMir.v l (iii'ilni'r.
JOSH (JO.W.AI.KS. Iti'KlsliT.
It.M

4

Investors

Homesoekefs

paper,'
sheet of "Daisy"
M Chllds. widoworLoirn.oA.Chlhln,
who,
water,
on moistened with a little hot
dcH'UM'il, of 'nlitnilnis N. M..
unir.s
April l;t. t'.'iiii u.uli' Itoim'Ht-aiand it little syrup poured over it
Sci tlou n,
,u (i;;na) for s. W.
Townniilp .'.'.'iS. ItaiiKc " V . , N. M. V. will keep I lie ants out ol the pan
.Merlillan. Iiiik filed iiotlt-i- ' n laifiiitou
lo iaal final Coiiiiiiatatliui lM'iitir. In
to lliu lanil aliovi' lii Malillsh rlniia
ill I'd. Iii'fon Jiupo Mitr'.ii II. I'. S.

t4 4s

ItcKlMter.

August II. I'll
September b"i. lull

1

Kiiiina

(The Live Land Man)

Homeseekers

tn-ivi- t:

It) '!: tlON.AI.I'.-;- .

,

COSSITT

--

.

NOTIi K l im ITItl.ltWTION.
)i'i;ii ItiM'iil of till' InK'i-lin-

this
I

s

t:

it

It?

valley which the overninenc is jrivintf away to pen
pie who tire lookiuir for homes and investment.
make a specialty of securing relinquishments and
desirable locations. Have a line list of deeded valley land at prices that will interest you. Also,
town lots and improved property on which you can
double your money within a few months' time.

I

I

orrect

.

4t

ch

M.

I

Lots are selling for $25 and up, and
Deeded land can be bought from $12.50 to $40

See KEARNEY

l'or Full Information Call on or Write

)

The Floyd R. Blair Realty Co.

Just to Remind You

)

Office in Lobby of Columbus Hotel.

Days Are Growing Shorter

Evening comes sooner. Mow
about the Lamps and sup-

f

I

t

1

I'

j

Our 1ntto: "More Goods (or less Money."

Blacksmith Shop
V. Laiupn & C. W.

Morseshccing,

Sidx-y- .
Wood-Wor-

.

We can Save you Money.

Pump,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

El Paso, Texas

Pao St.

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner
Land Filings, Yearly Proofs, Final
Proofs, Relinquishments, Contests
and all matters of Government Land
Ollicc jurisdiction.
nitli'i'

COLUMBUS,

Gasoline Enginc.Windmill and General Repair Work done
Promptly.

Prices Reasonable

you need any Furniture.

Call and sec us when

1

Prop's.
k,

are in the District of Low Rents.

307 S. El

S AM RAVE L
Hark
Hlacksmithing,

We

Young's El Paso furniture Co.

Also
et or Rochester burner.
lanterns, a good quality.

r City

You"g Sells h For Less!

Furniture?

f

plies? We have a nice line to
select from. Anything from a
Lommon hand lamp to a brack-

1

I

m

J

III

till' Ciiliiililnis t'nni'U'i' Itulhliiltf.

NEW MEXICO.

Want Ads in the Courier bring Results.
Try One

What Farm Life
Means to a Woman

Land Locations

CHOICE BUSINESS

A!

nature at
ii wonia t enjoy
all, tlu- home-lifof tin farm
presents a scent of singular at
traetiveness to liir. as well as an
f
ideal place for lnr children.
course there is work coupled
with it, but hoik f the coarse
drudgery which our mothers and
-

e

grand mothers oxjerienccd a gen
eratiou a pi. Times have changed
on the farm
Modern methods
have lightened the labor of the
farmer's wife. The use of mod
irn machinery reduces the length
of working hours and enhances
the funnel ' income.
The creamery relievo her of
the iring for milk and butter,
and the gasoline engine doc the
work cif a number of faun hands
Individual lighting plants, hot
water heaters modern plumb
ing and kitchen cabinet are lint
u few of the city advantage
which the farmer's wife may now
enjoy. In fact, the city has been
brought to the fanner's very
door.
The social life of the farmer i
immeasurably more attractive
than it used to be. Especially is
this true in an irrigation country
such us is the Mimbrc Valley
Intensive farming of small areas
makes closer neighbor, conccn
t rates wealth and social eonveni

$15

Now on Sale at

$50.

to

Easy Terji

Rice Addition
is located
only a block or two from the de
nit and center of the business
section. l)t are level, with a
gentle Iok. siillicient for good

The new

'

sub-divisio-

ft II IMI Mi jJ

Columbus, with her
resources, is destined to be one
of the best town on the border,
and a small investment made
now may make you Independent.
drainage.

iJ

RICE

Rice Addition Formally Opened

II S.W.

!i4rrr
J

Sec. 34, Twp. 28 S.
Range 8 W.
Luna County, New Mexico.
1-

-4

N.E.

1-

w ir

"jniiHJ

COI NTY OK filNA.
1. Hiram H. Strickler,

of Luna
county, and Territory of Now
Mexico, being duly sworn, stuU"
that in the month of dune A. D.
l'.Ml.at the request of (Ml. Nice,
owner and proprietor of w l l
ne I I sec. :t. twp.
w,
. r.

munilies fanners are not iolat
ed Telephones are becoming as
common as the mail boxes of the
rural deliveries, and save many
trips to town or city, (iood roads
help the fanner to haul his crops
to market in an economical man
ner. and the women folk can
visit their neighbors or take a
longer journey without risk or
discomfort.
Better still, the automobile is
becoming a common luxury. The
farmers are purchasing thou
ands of them every year. The
iipwagrieulturoenablcs the farm
er to furnish his home more lux
urluntly. His income being in
creased he buys better furniture,

"2

N.

A

I

did subdivide same
into parcels, streets and alleys,
as represented by the foregoing
plot, and at the time of making
said survey did set K good jxtsts
at the corners of each tract, and
the survey and plat are correct
to the best of my knowledge and
belief. Hiham M. tiTKK'KI.KIC,
M

.

IV M

nv

or buim Count

:

okNkw Mkxk'o,

CotWTY (IK UVA.
Mefore me personally appeared
Hiram M. Strickler, to me per
sonally known to be the person
who executed the foregoing cur

nicer carpets, puts good pa pet-ohis walls, and purchases the
piano which is a source of enjoy
meat for the entire family.
Kor the children there is no
place like the country It is
tholr natural domain, their best
environment. lYesh air. a wide
pipy ground and healthful sun
shine during their young life,
equip them with a constitution
that enables them lo withstand
the work of coming days. The
system of public sehwils bus been
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And it is only a matter of
time until this entire valley will
be cut up into five, ten and tuvn
ty Here tracts, while the man
who can find time to cultivate to
to sd acres will be considered a
large laud owner. In such com

ftH-

SJLU

-4

i

once.

ill

Win mi

I

COLUMBUS
NEW MEXICO
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tiiicate. and being duly sworn,
said that he hud read the fcm.
going certiticate and understood
the import thereof, and that the
statements therein an true.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this rah day of July,
liHKO. LKSTHH,
Nolnrj Public.
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Postoiiu

bettered until now many or the
country schools carry courses
admitting to high schools and
colleges. Fa rm life for children
means better men and women,
and the children of today are the
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Investments
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leNo Interest.

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash
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citizens or tomorrow. Men and
women or sturdy constitution
and clear mind means a stable
government.
The farm protects the woman
from poverty. In the event of
the husband's death it is the bust
kind of insurance. It can be,
((Minted upon to produce a living.
In an irrigated country where
drouths are unknown it can always be counted upon to produce
more than this, for here the.
farmer is practically master of
his own destiny. The farm is a
safe investment. It is sure to
increase in valuation us the population of the country increases
and the demand Tor farm laud is
greater. Other investments pay
from to 10 per cent. The farm
frequently pays from 20 to TiO
per cent, and sometimes even
more. The farm is the home of
the young children, and their
refuge as they grow older. What
person of mature years cannot
look back and say, "How dear to
my heart are tha scenes of my
childhood?" His an asylum for
the parents, a place of rest where
they may spend their latter days
in peace, satisfaction and trb
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rriV. IT KNOWN that the tin-dersigned property owner
and proprietor of SW
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Sec. ill, Ti. is s, Range w, Lu
na County, New Mexico, as up
pear on this map and subdivided
for town purpose, is with the
free consent and in accordance
witli the desire of said under
signed owner and proprietor, and
platted for such purposes into
what is known and herein designated Rice Addition to Columbus, and all streets, avenues, alleys and other ways
through said property are here
by and by this instrument and
tiling of this plat dedicated to the
use and bunelit of the public.
m
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A Nert City.
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so & Southwestern Railway. The
survey and urudeof the new
line of the Colorado, Columbus tt Mexico Vy crosses
S. W. at this point,
the 14. I
which will open up a rich
timber and mineral section. The V. S. custom otlicesars
located here; it is the only Port of
iOntry between HI Paso, Tex., and
Douglas, Ariz., making it the(ite
Way between Old and New Mexico. The country is settling up
rapidly and the town is ha 'ing a
good substantial growth. Many
fortunes have been made by investments in now, growing towns.
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this the lTith day or July,
before me personally appeared C. II. Rice, to me personally known, being duly sworn,
said that the foregoing was signed
and that the said act was the free
act and deed of (J. il. Rice.
Subscribed and sworn to
me this Ifith day of .Inly,
On

Mimlii'ps Viilk'.v on it southern
central border of the New State.
It has the main line of the HI Pa1
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COLUMBUS, N. M., is
in the ht'iirttil' the fi'tili
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Purchase a few lots in Rice Addition; they will make you money.
Prices are low and very eaiy (eras.
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White for District Attorney.

j

In this issue of the Comitilt
.appears the announcement of
Hon. Alvin N. White, or Silver
City, as it candidate for the otliuo

district attorney.

Mr. White is a native of Ton- nessee, and came to New Mexico
live years ago and entered imme
diately into the practice of law.
He is considered an excellent attorney by the people or Grant
c.oonty, and is also a very forceful speaker.
Mr. White was
county superintendent for tivo
years. He has always been an
active democrat. He has a very
large circle of friends and acquaintances in this distiict, who
will lend him a hearty support.
A Knotty Problem.

KUMUNI)

M. CimxroTK,
Notary Public

Write us regarding general

in-

formation about Columbus
and the Mimbrcs Valley
Complete data gratuitously furnished.

Jk.
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Local Manager
NEW MEXICO

iryou multiply $f by $5 yon
have 5iT) for an answer.
If you
multiply r00 cents by ")00 cents
(which is an equivalent to $5) you
have 'J.'iO.OOO cents, or S'J.nOO.
Why the difference in amount?
Ought not the answers to bo the
same? Send your solution of tho
problem to the Couuiku.
FOR

-

RolinquishinonUs
and deeded land in shallow water
belt, about half way between Columbus and Doming. Depth to
water 2H feet, and 'J2 to 25 rout of
water bearing sand and grave! in
lirst stratum.
Inquire of Dr.
10-U.v.
SALE.
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COLUMBUS COURIER
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When in Columbus cat at the
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GEM RESTAURANT

Jesse Mitchell, Editor
IlUlIUtrtl
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Meals At All Hours
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'Candles'Tobac-caCot-
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Livery

Stable

Feed
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Irrigation Engines & Pumps
ntn Sim- Yen MniuWilte Engines & Buffalo Pumps
MmIU an I'liKini' "llli
ciiione
thai will imin
t'liiiriiiiii'i

Good Teams
Prompt SerOlce
Prices Reasonable

Tli( t'm.CMUOs

(viUKK U the Muwnt in the
tut,uMHl?s Nkws anil lm- In'on imhHslii'iU'onttme
ouly. weekly, from July U. HH to tlit'iii'tiju Unit?
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EXPERIENCE
Ont

Derogate Andrews 1ms asked that the next big battleship he
named after New Mexico.
Q

The territory has appropriated SI, :()() for the building of the
county rond from Columbus to Ufitilnr. This makes a total or
5 1,000 raised for this pusjiose, and will put thl.s road in
excellent
condition.
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Gotoh "came back." Muck is down and out.
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Shop
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tlu-count- y

"Water sivks Iks level." is a philosophical truth. It is just as
true that no country can substantially advance beyond its real re
J

sources. ICvery town and section that has been "boomed" has laid
a relax. Inilated advertising brings results, because Hople
are all
the time "looking for something better," but when the "hot air"
has
exhausted, there is frecpiently left only the bare skeleton
or a prospect. The satisfying feature of the development
of
the lower Mhnbrcs Valley is the fact that it is steady
and solid. The town is keeping pace with the country,
and the
country is being developed in a conservative manner.
and
water are the resources back or it all. And with plenty of both
and a quality unexcelled, this section is progressing in a m
niter
thai insures its perpetuity
la-e-
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Scientific American.
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Harness.
5'iiis.

Repairing

Shoes.

Tin

(

Pistols
(Iranile

and

Ware. Sewing Machines
Cleaned and adjusted.

(Juaranteed
t

and

sole leather

Mined

Oak

Columbus

j

Fred Sherman

LAWYER
Special attention giOetr
to business before the

Ready

U. S.
Dcminy

For

Land Office.
.
Jett, ,.t.0

Business
Light, Airy Rooms.

First Class Service.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

WONG YOKE
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Paso Seed House
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Conkey's Remedies
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Poultry Supplies, Incubators
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and llroaders.

"Write tor Catalog..

J- - W. Blair.
NOTARY PUBLIC

El

Paso Seed Co.

The IU Paso Seed House
San Antooio & Campbell Sis.
UN .16.1
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W. C. MILLER, Prop.
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It seems hard for man..-othe easterners to realize that Xew
Mexico is no longer the rrontier territory that it was forty
or fifty
years ago. When this territory was admitted into the union near
ly overy big paper in the east had some ridiculous
cartoon dlspi yed
on their from page depicting a wild and wooly
country on the
ragged edge or nowhere. This is not only untrue, but it is
unjust
As a matter or fuel there are more fruit pickers in some
counties
or New Mexico than there ever were cowboys
in the whole terri
tory. There are more farmers, miners, railroaders,
merchants
and business men in New Mexico than there ever were in many oi
the sUltes of the east. The typical cowboy of the early days
a
thing of the past; the bad man with a young armory Mrnp'M-- isto
his anatomy is forgotten, ;.nd the tenderfoot who has no more
brains than to imitate such extinct characters general y winds up
before the police judge with a nice little tine aihiehed to his
dis.
missal. New Mexico would like to impress upon the vivid unngi
nation or the eastern editors, and the open minds or eastern ram,
ers and investors, that our cantaloupes are in demand by thejicst
hotels or the land; tin t the quality or our rruit is unexcelled
for
beauty and flavor anywhere in the union: that she grows the finest
airalfa, the best jMitatoes and the choicest cetery in the southwest-anthat with her abundance or rertile uii, thousands or acres or
which is iow being thrown open for settlement by the governineni
sho offers inducements to the capitalist, the Tanner, the hoincscelc"
ei the artisan and ihu business nmn, that tvnnol bo duplicated

i

riumn it (nhiil if uir i.ihla.
...,..iricllrr nni!rnl.l.
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Fix-I-

Dcbiqns

Election da.v will soon be here Why not one of the County
Commissioners farm the lower end of the county? As it now'
stands, two of them live in Deming, while the third resides some
miles north of
seat. It is nothing more than fair that'
this part of the county be represented in this capacity. If Luna
county is to be di veloped in a symmetrical manner, it behooves the
citizens of ihi.s pari to see that they have a representative from this
section.
J
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All uunoum-eiuentunder this head,
fur state, distrlrt. rount.v and town,
ship, arc required to h paid in ail
urnee:
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wiwh, u you icnmv of any
i'dovolomnont Lroiniron
fTnJiiH portion ol' t ho vul- loyj'ir there is a wedding
in your family, if you
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Columbus Drugstore

kou ror.VTV ewnm.
hereby announce myself as a
candidate Tor the office of County
Clerk of Luna county, subject to
th' action of tho Democratic primary. Thoroughly com pete it
and experienced.
I

..t....
M'lllllVI'
.1.

if you no
lHe"vhoio on a visit or
uslnoss. or, if a new ba
il f'fllllliv. til fillip llllllw..
yfund us tin- news mill wo
ivt)l gludiy publish it.

DR. II. W. LINMART,
I'KOPKIKTOK

Sam T. Ci.akk.
KOU DIKTUU'T ATTOUNKY.

-

I
hereby announce myself a
candidate for the nomination for
District Attorney Tor the Sixth
Judicial District, compoiod of
Crant and Luna counties, subject
to the will of the Democratic par-

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

eonveution or primary, and
pledge tile people a Hoan and
energetic enforcement of law, if
nominated and oleetod.

NEWS ITEMS
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Novelties, Toilet Articles
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco

ty, expressed either in district
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A I. VAN N. WlllTK.

Moore lias fenced his e.lulm.
.1. U. Ghudborn was a Domini:
Too

Quality Goods at Fair Prices

KOU TAX ASHKSSOU.

hereby announce myself as a
Visitor Monday.
candidutt; for tin ollico of Tax
3y,o. Coloman is fencing his Assessor for Luna county, subject to the action of the Demoylufin this week.
,;.'Mr. Disnoy roturnod Saturday cratic primary.
.Ion A. S'lTMIV
fronV.ft visit in Kansas.
fr
A! L. Taylor mado a husiuoss
this week looking over the town
to Et I'asn Thursday.
iv$
valley. He is greatly imand
...
Mrs, A O. Hiiloy roturnod pressed with its future, and says
m Los Angeles Wodnooday.
he has never soon its equal. Mr.
sBt E. Siseo is doing souk four Thompson left Wednesday for
aim his homostoad this week. Arlington, Oregon, where lie
to interest a number of
ffMr. and Mrs. K. M. Killor loft
in this section.
friends
onmouth, III., Wednesday.
WJrM'M h is putting tho win- At va'ridus tunes "our attention
in tho now ohuroh tins has boon culled to the fact that
me.
a grout doul of water is being
KE?N and .1. H. Iarry, .Ir.. of wasted at tho public well.
persons go away leaving
Solonial Diaz, woro Columbus visthe water turned on, and others
Itors Wodnosday.
if'
to find the supply exhaust
come
Honning-UtII.
Mrs.
Mr. and
oil.
from this it makes a
Aside
t
o first part of tho
spout
muddy, unsanitary spot on one
.ycolc visiting in Domini;.
of
the main streets, and very un'Henry Hurt on and II. 15. Out
The Townsite comdesirable.
tmgu of 151 Paso, art? establishing
pany
furnishes this water free,
,lhir rosidonoos on land taken up and people
using it should resiflfx months ago.
pect this privilege and try to
,Moro than ti,vm) aoros of
f
conserve the supply.
land was filod t tho CoThe entertainment given by
lumbus land oflioo during tho
Ladies' Aid Monday evening
the
ny tilth of August.
very interesting. Alter tho
was
jKp.r. uud Mrs. Albro loft Tin's-fafka number of songs,
for a visit with friends hack singing of
ItSjuft. They expect to bo away readings were given by Mrs. W.
T. Richie and dauuhter, I5dna,
TUMUl three woelcs.
also loo ThoiniiK. A number of
A. L. Taylor is in receipt of a
tickets were sold and tho lot
or announcing tho death of which had bee given the ladies
W. (Srashorn at 151 I'aso. Mr.
by the Townsite company was
Fushorn was interested in tho voted away. Miss ZoldaOpdyke
x mines of this vicinity.
wus tho fortunate young lady remk out for friction. It wears ceiving sumo.
Refreshments
machinery quickly. Ho sure were then served.
ir pumping plant is properly
Severul parties have spoken to
tailed. It will moan money to us about wishing to have
may Kearney can do the work pianos turned. U'uvo yourtheir
orfyour satisfaction.
der nt the ('nrmustolticc, und we
Maze face bay horse, will tuke the mutter up with u
itOST.
out "(Hi pounds, trauded on Co.. potent tuner in 151 Huso as to
5 cost and advise you accordingly.
p 9 with bar underneath.
ward for return.
This is your opportunity, as the
11 '21
W. M. Kohkuth.
more pianos to be tuned tho
15.
(ftiadali
dumper it will hu for ouch per
Thompson of
.
was in Columbus Him.
, Mexico,
I
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J. W. Blair

Dealer

Local Manager

Estate

of the

Town-sit-

e

Company

f Three years a resident of the Mimbrcs Valley.
Thoroughly acquainted with the country. 1$ I can
satisfactorily locate you on

y

GOVERNMENT LAND

-

I

tt

44;$

have the latest plats from the U. S. Land OHicc.
Have a nice list of Deeded and
land.
fl
Prices Reasonable.
A fine selection of Town
J Best Locations.
Lots.
1$ Can offer Special Inducements on Business Propositions. 1$ Write or
call on me at the office of the Townsite Company.
J Information gladly given.
J

I

1$

Non-Patente-

d

(

gov-ftgnmo-

-

ir

I

J. W. Blair
.

L. D. KEARNEY
Machinist and Engineer
Gasoline Engines Repaired and Adjusted.
Windmills repaired.

Pumps and

If you an not letting full iowiM' from your engine, UM'lng too
inui'h gasoline, enll ami see me. All work i;uurunteel.
Imagines sold on payments covering ono year.

Columbus Hotel or
For Sale.

(Sood cook

stove und

other household goods, cheap.

J.

W.

Blair's Office

Quiltin' Bee.

Tho Udios' Aid society will
incut at the church next Wednes- day,
tho lath, ut 1:510 p.m., and
TAYIiOR, head carpenter und
at Columbus, everybody is invited to come.
chin polisher-olli- co
"The good
wuv."
barber shop.
I. W. HUUH.

FoZWo rth Galb raith Lumber Company
F. H. Pennington, Mgr.

Everytliing
In the Building Line
New M exico

Columbus
HB&n

ffiBBHUBiA ABHBBBBA jfKCBBTSSHBiaECtfBl

Water. 09.98 percent. Pure.
Government Test.

flh AHBIBBk

ABl

AUmmBUA ifWiMEBXBiBHttMBk AKBsnaauaA
Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Hicalhing Test.

The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexic
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Doug
las, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
and ultimate greatness.
S If you want to make
money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Columbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
J Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful valley surrounded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past-v- ery
fertile and productive, and underlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest water in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
There is plenty of

Free Government Land Here
I
J

Deeded Land may also be secured now at reasonable prices.
For particulars call on or write

Hellb er
418 Rob
Richest Soil
in America.

erts-Bann- er

Bldg.

Blair
El Paso Texas
!K)0

Sunshine

Days a Year.

